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PROFESSION ALi CARPS.

JOin* LIAEY

jfclN'AlTGHT LEARY,
ATTOENEYS-AT-LAW,

SEATTLE, T.

. ,^t tbe North British and
AUore.id.nt Phoenix, of

Mercantile Home of New lor*

Hartford, Ftre In«ur*nc« Compel*#.

AUOCST, 1871.

c. H- OA>*»ORI>.

USSEE & HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

?AfP?

Attorneys - at -Law
heattlk. w. t.

Office next door to I>i*p*tch Buil<lln«.^^

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

0. W. STARKEY, M, D.
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office on FRONT STREET, next to Odd Fel-

i wg' 11*1, Settle, W. T.

lIR G.V.C.ILIIOIIN,
Seattle, W. T.

Ofite So. 1, Dispatch Building, opposite Occt-
dental Hotel. ,

MRS. S. 0. HEWES, M. 0.
HOMCEOP ATHIST.

On of the Firsl Lady Graduate in Medicine,
Offers her services to the people of Seattle and

ilM>orth Pac4flc Coast.

Mrs. Doctor Hewes comes Went after ten yearn
ofcoustaut and successful practice. Will open
h*rhcu»»e to the sick. Mothers can find a home,
with the be«t ? *' leal attendance during contlue-
unit, an 1 patients for general medical treatment.

Will tri-at the sick hy letter, and fill orders for
Medicine by mall or express.

Residence on Union street, between Fourth and
fifth. my'iy-dwtf

DBS. A. & H. B. IIRGLEY,
Homa'opat hints,

SEArrLE. W. T.
%

Dh. 11. B. BAOLEY, LATE PROFESSOR OF
Principles and Practice of Surgery iu the

Michigan Central Medical College, will mske
Operative Surgery and Surgical Diseases a special-
tj.and will attend to calls in any part of the

i>tu&d. d l'.t

DR. G. A. WEED,
SURGEON AM) PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.
(Office Hours at offlco ou Commercial street,
o.er Harris At Attridge's Drug Store, from 10 t<<
lia. a., aud at residence, corner of Madison and
S coud streets, from 1 t<> .1 v. m.

DENTISTRY.

rmi>ll. J. C. OHASSE, DENTIST. OF
MBa fice lu St<>ue A I' T*It s New Build-

' I Tlx luk on Commercial *tr«*et. All work
|ua»t((£,

J.S.MAGGS
' Bontist,

OFPICK, MILL BTREKT,
cm Hah 1* and Hsrne s Store. EAST OF OC-

OMENTAL HOTEL. MS.

YIK shim; TUNG,
Chinese Physician,
II Strat, ttftrrcn Coutmt'ri'uil

itfi<l Fh*t Street*.

Cr.Yik Shing Tong has Just arrived here fn.iu
Francisco, and is the beat Chines® doctor

w« la Seattle, b< iug a graduate of one uf the
medical colleges in China. jyy-dtt

L. B. Harkness,

MONEY EXCHAHGE
OFFICE

On MtU Street, oj>)H>*ite the Po»t Office. \

Gold Silver and Greenbacks
and sold st the very lowest rates of

eactiange.

Also on Sale the

Choicest llrands of C igars.
jes-dtf

To Those Wishing to Secure
I Homesteads! .

s>
W. B.~HALL, .

Land ami Tax Paying
Agent,

SEATTLE. W.T.,
SIR VICES TO PARTIES WISH.

Tory ( Homes in Washington Tern-
U Homestead or Pre-emption, as he

with the land not yet
Apr!* verv reasonable.

' '*peiaon or by letter to
. W. B. HALL, Seattle.

A. o. r.
I NO. S.SSS. ANCIENT

MiHuK- n,n holds its mating* at

mo«ih
eVt-ry **Co,:d *®d fo«rth Monday in

" good "UU4i,UK
01 «he Court.

JOHN S. ANDEItSON. »«*. I

Squire Houston's Marriage Cere-
mony.

\on bromish now, goot man dare,
\ ot sihands ution der v)onr.

To haf dis vooman for your vife,
Und lofe her efformore;

To feed her veil mit saurkraut,
Pees, putthermilks und scheese

L nd in all dings to lend your aid.Dot vi 11 bromote her ease ?

\ts,' und you vooman sthandin
dare,

Do bledge your vord dish tay,
Dot you vill took for your hoospand,

Di« man und him obey;
Dot ycu vill ped und poard mit him,
\osh, iron und mend hi* clootha,
LafT ver» he shmilet, veep ven he

rnoorns,
I nd chare bis sboys und voes ?

Veil, ten, 1 now viddin dese vails,
Mit ahoy, ur.d not tuit kreef.

Bronounch you bote to pe von uiind,
Von name, von man, von beef;

I pooblise here dese holy pads,
Dese matthermoonial ties,

l'erfore Got, mine frail Carl undu
Hans,

Una all d**9e ga/id eyes.

I'nd, as de shacred Schriptur says,
Vot Got unites togedder

Let no man dare a&bundcr put,
no man dure tern sefer.

Dare ! britekroora, now sehoost you
sthop,

I'll hold ti^ht fasht your collar,
Unteel you anshwer me dis ting,

Und dat's vtre it mine t»ll<ir f

The Old Ferryman.

Descending the steep banks to the
water thirty feet below, I saw an old
ferryman sitting in his boat, with his
chin renting upon his left hand, ap-
parently absorbed iu meditation. A
larL'e wiiite crane standing like a stat-
ue on one l» g on the opposite shore,
seemed to be trying to rival him in
loiies«>ineness and meditation. The
soft earth of the bank gave forth no
sound under my horse's feet as I de-
cendcd, and the old gentleman sat and
contemplated until my horse, stepping
on the boat, startled him. He rose
with a complaisant obeisance aurl his
eye* sparkled with the hope of earn-
ing a few cents. 'Survaut, sir!' said
he. He was an aged and venerable ne-
gro, his head almost as white as wool,
but his stout, straight form and full
face showed that age had dealt kindly
with him. There was something about
him that seemed to say that the old
man was of jr»>od society and had
seen better days. As he pulled me
across, 1 said: "I'licle, what do you
think of things r'

lie turned tome and looked inqnir-
ingly, and said : 'Of what things,
sarvant, sir ?'

*Of your crane sitting on the opposite
shore, ou one leg?'

'I think that he will POOH fly away.'
'And leave me as other things have

left me! There seems to be iimystery
about that solemn creature. Ho looks
as though tie did not have a friend in
the world, lie looks like the spirit of
one departed, who has visiteJ his form-
er haunts and sits melancholy over
what he beholds, with his mind far
away in the past. Uncle, may not that
bo the departed spirit of some one of
the rich planteis who once dwelt here-
about and now stands deploring the
desolation that has befallen his estates
and chiidien r'

The old tuau looked at me, and then
looked at the crane, and when he turn-

ed agaiu I thought I beheld » tear in
hiseye. 'lf that is the spirit of my
old uidsti r,' said he, looking at the
crane suspiciously, 'I know he cau't
wish any harm to me. Old master al-
ways liked old Ned.'

And yet he stands with his head
tucked under his wing, as if he loved
you not.

No, s»r, sai.l he, shaking his head
and eying the crane, that is not my old
master Ood rest him !

with a low bow; and looking straight
at me, he added: I believe you, sir, is
the son of in old timey planter.

Raising on my horse I bade Uncle
Xed adieu, reminding him to keep a
*barp eye on the crane. He bad
probably been the favorite boy servant
of some rich planter, wbos<»" pleasant
duty was to attend to small things
ai-out the greaUhouse, and drive the
young ladies to church or school.

*HWE you a card, sir'r' asked tho
doorkeeper of the House. The man
looked a little surprised, and answered,
'Cnrd f No, I don't carry a pack.'
?Where are you from r' inquired the
doorkeeper. North Caroliny,' was the

'VV hat do you do down in
North Carolina when you go a visitingr
Don't you send in a card to the nun
you want to see f* The 'tar-heel*
laughed outright, a massv he
exclaimed. Why we ride up to a fel-
ler's fence and holler to him to tie his
dog, and then we light and go iu.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

"

Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.

Summer Arrangement:
THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

DAKOTA
2,100 Toiin,

li. G. MOUSE, Commander,

Will leave on the dates hereafter mentioned.

h'nir from Stalllv to Shii Fraiitltru:

CABIN
HTEEKAGE

LEAVES
Bun Francisco) Seattle ) Victoria )

July 10 1 July 1* July 20 |
- :«» i Aug. 8 \ Aug. 10 I

Aug.'2o f - 2* I «? 30
Sept. 10 j Sept. 1* J Sept. 20 J

?? 30 I

STEAMSHIP

CITYof PANAMA
1.500 To UN,

W. 13. SEABUHY, Commander,

Will leave on the following dates:
|

San Francisco ) Seattle | Victoria 1
July 20 i j Jul, 10
Aug. lo Uu Anival. r " 30 I
" 30 J i Aug. 20 j

Sept. 20 j j Sept. 10

HOTELS, Ac.,

ORIENTAL HOTEL
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

SECOND STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

This Hotel is newly built. hard-ftnlahed. and
elegantly furnished r®oms in suits a single.

Board and Lodging per week from $4 to
$6, according to Boom.

This house is conducted on first-class princl-
J>ln, and every attention will be paid to patron*.

Baggage conveyed to and from the House free
of charge.

N. LOriS, Proprietor.
No CGISAiIkN EMPLOYED.

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH, Proprietor.

Mill Street, near Steamer Landing,
Seattle, W. T.

Board and Lodging per week from #."» to $6,
according to Room. Meals 25 cents each. Lib-
eral reductions uiaue to Families.

Bapgaje Conveyed to and fronthe Hotfl frre

No Chinese Help

The crane pulled his head from
under his wing, gave a stately flap,
and flew down the dark river, his legs
projecting behind him. The old man
watched hin* deoart with a sigh of re-
lief

Passengers from up-Sound ports will take Pu-
get Sound mail steamer and make connection
with the Cily of Panama at Victoria. Steamer
Dakota goes through to Olympia.

These steamers leava Victoria at noon on the
day advertised. Tickets are good only on the
steamer for which they are purchased, and are
not transferable. For freight or pasntge apply
on board, or to

H. L. TIBBALB,
Genera! Agent for Puget Sound,

Port Townsend.

MARINE WATS
?AND?

Ship Yard !

THE UNDERSIGNED are
now prepared to take Con-

/- tracts for Building Shi pa

firrT or Steamboats ; to haul Jpsat '
out tne same on their New Ways, and make all
necessary repairs, such as

Carpenter Work,
Caulking, and

Spar Making.
liIILDEHS of SMALL BOATS,

either Metallic or Wood.
We have just completed our NEW

Marine Ways and 81iip Yard,
On the BEACH, near the old

Seattle Coal Bunkers,
And are ready to reeeive orders.

Tierney & Co.
&jr p. o.Boi 12. ap2S-dtf

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
Commercial Street, Seattle,

ENOCH & HECKSON, Prop's.

Manufacturers of a Superior Article of

Washing and Toilet
SOAP

llelow San Francisco Prices.

Merchant* and others wiU find it to their ad-
vantage to patronize home industry.

Jjfi-dtf

JOHN L. JAMIESON,
WairliwaLer k Jeweler.

WEN7LER9 NEW BITLDINO,

FBONT STREET.

ALL WOKK WAttKANTKI) !

nJ-Our Specialities?Fine Watch Repairing
Monogram Engraving. Seal Cutting. Ptpe Mount-
ing (gold or silver) ; Jewe.ry Repairing.

%.jr uri riMK teoeivei daily by Tele-
graph frvm thel'.S. Sigual Station, kept in a

flr*t-cia*e Chronometer, enabling tboee Laving

flue waU-he* to have them accurately rated.

We gnarartee Finrt-eiass Work at Reasonable
Prices myl4^ltf

OCCIDENTAL
Ho rwS* IB>

SEATTLE, V. T.,

IIIIAItl) A N 1) IJODQI N <* A T

MODERATE R/CTES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

Autl is

FIHST-CIJASS

In all Resi>ects.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
j«l PROPRIETORS.

NEW ENGLAND
H ?» rJBF H3 Ma

Corner Commercial k Main SK,

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND !*<«

and tta accommodatlona for faniiliea are nnaoi
paaaed.

This House la NEWLY BUILT, la HARD FIN-
ISHED throughout, has large and well fu«*niahed
Rooms, and first class board, nn the

Europe a n I*lan ,

can be had at moderate prlcea.

IT IN THE

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON.
ml-tf. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
MillStreet, opposite the Occidental.

Open All Nlglit.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Sj>eeial Kates bv the week.

Andrew Pflaum.
)e4-dtf

PI .EIPTJ B3L.X0-A.3ST

TERRITORIAL_EOMVBNTIOB
1 >Y ORDER OF THE REPUBLICAN TERRI-
J") u>rial Central Committee, duly assembled

pursuant to notice this 18th day of Juiy, A. D.
at New Tacoma. Washington Territory, no-

tics Is hereby given thst s REPUBLICAN TERRI-
TORIAL CONVENTION is called to assemble at
Vancouver, Clarke County, W. T., en

Wednesday, the 9th day of October, IST*,
at the hour of ten o'clock. A. M., of said day. for

the purp»>s« of nominating * candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress, and for the transaction of such
other business as will proparly corns before it.

The Committee has fixed the apportionment of

Delegates to asld Convention as follows: One
delegate at large, for every county tai the Terri-
tory. and one additional delegate for every one
hundred votes and fur every mi;orlty portion of

one hundred vote* cast in esch coumy »t the gen- <
eral election in 1876, for the Republican CandU

date for Delegate to Congress. Upou this basis
the various Oounties of the Territory will cw en-
titled to representation in said Convention as fol-

Chehslis '? Mas. n 1 ;
Clsllsm '\u25a0? I
Clarke *

Columbia «fan 3 ?
Cow . its 3 Skamania 1 j
I?!»nd 2 Snoh<>mish 3

Jefferson !?rT *a#
«

Kmj 9 Tburstou 5

tltAo 3 Wshklskum 1

Klickitat 1!.*.. : 2: Wslla Waiia 5

i" ig ....s; Whitman a

Whatcom .4, Yakima 3

Bv order of the Territorial Republican Central
Committee. BAOLET,

Chairman of th« Committee.
Brso* Baslow. Secretary.

New Tsroma, W T. Jmj WW, jyJ4-dwtf

l uc'.e Ned, what do you think of
times? said I.

Ah, young master, they're not what
they was iu the obi timey days. That
eranc did shorely put uie thinking.
He looked exactly like I feels when I
git to thii'kiing of the old timey days.
There aiut no sich davs now.

I'ncle Ned, does not the sun shiuc as
brightly; do not the dews deend ami
the rains fall a< regularly; do not the
crops grow as well, an J do not the
birds sing as sweetly as in the old
timey days ?

The same (.tod, said he, look* upon us
yet. and it rains the same, but the crops
ain't what they WHS, and things ain't
prospering. Look at the falling down
houses and the rotting fences. It
'pears to me there's a blight upon the
yeth.

I'ncle Neil, what do you think of
frt edoin and slavery r

Well, sir, I think right straight, I
think its about one and t'other.
About the only difference I see is that
there's more freedom and less to eat;

more privilege and less comfort. We
»re all slaves anyhow to our hacks ind
our bellies. Them's w rse niH*t« r than
ever the overset rs was. We didn't
have that slavery in slavery times.
And 1 till you, young mas., when the

nigger git sick now. ihe nigger gwin
die Ks, sir, you bear my racket, the
nigger gwiti to die. 1 here ain t no

old master and old misis now to send
for the d«vtor and come and nuss you.

If you send U r the doctor now, ten to

one he won't come, 'cepting he knows

you flighty well, for he know he ain't

goin lo get lr.s money.

The boat struck the shore and I gave

Uncle Neil a silver hait dollar He
was feeling inj his pocket ,lio

change! I said : Never mind. I nele

Ned, you keep that.
Sarvant, sir; sarvant, md he

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, IS7S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I, P, SMITH I SHY
WATCH MAKERS,

JEWELLERS
ENGRAVERS

DKALEIiS IN

American and Swiss Watches
i

FIXE JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE ADD CLOCKS.
OOODS BKNI TO ANY TAUT OE THE SOOD C. O. D.

?J?*" Watch and Clock Repairing done as usual, j
at moderate prices, and in a satisfactory mac tier. ;
at the old stand. Front Street, Seattle, W. T.

ap'"-dtf

H. UHLFELDER.
DEALER IN

Fancy 4>i>odo,
Crockery, lilnmnare,

lohaceo, ('iyiirn, PIpen.
(?roreriew. Etc., Klo?

rn?r of Mill aul Commercial streets. oct&i

JACOB LEVY

fVfSli M* iiU FOMI 3
H Second-hand Clothing. !H
H BLANKETS. g
Jj WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 2
pj Commercial St,, bet. Washing u and *|

Main, Seattle. W. T. *

pwo -ojsmstvano

S. BAXTER &CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

SOLE AOENTS for Western Washington for the

California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOH SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

Tennant's Ale, pints and quarto.
Duii' Ale. pints and quarts.
Guineus' Porter, pints and quarts.
Hennessey Brandy, tn ocUvti, ami 1.2 and 3

?tar in case.
Martell Brandy, iu octaves, and 1, 2 and 3 stsr

in case.
Otard Dupuy Brandy in octaves and case.
California Grape Brandy in octaves.
Scotch Whisky, in case and bulk.
Irish Whisky, in cise and bulk.
Champagne?Chas. Farre, in pints and quarts ;

Landsberger's California, Imperial, and Private
Cuvee, in pints and quarts.

Sherry?Finest Old Golden. Old Garvey and
California, in case and balk.

Port?lmported and California, in case asd
bulk.

Bourbon Whiskies?Uotshng's genuine J. H.
Cutter, in case and bulk ; White House, Univer-
sal, Miller, etc., etc.

Tobacca?Plug, Granulated and Long Cut.
Cigars -The Largest Stock ard Pest Assortment

on Puget Sotinu.

tar We are the only house lu Washington Ter-
ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England
and are paying the highest Cash Prices. Je4.dsw

CARD & Hill.
Sasb, Door, Moulding and

Srroll .Manufacturers.
MXIjXi STREET.

Ala.), FEED GROUSD TO OKDF.H, and kep

on hand for sale.

L. S. CARD,
P. J LAIH.

Seattle. June Ist. KH. jei-dtf

To the Ladies!
'

j'HE IXDERMiiNED DAS LOCATED ON

Cherry Street, Seattle,
Where she is prei arsd to Taach Mrs. F. A. B»x>m-
bower's System of

DRESS CUTTING COMPLETE.
Also keeps constantly on hand a well sslscted

Assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES FOE
LADIES' WEAR !

Please csll and examine.

MRS. W.U. KIESTEK.
May 134, iay»J-4tf

NO. 66.

MISCELLAN KOUS.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN*

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS*

I

; HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
«c<>.

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE. W. T

T. LILE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Butter, Egg* and Farm Produce.

a LASS AND QUE By3 H AliK.
WOOD AND WILLOW WM U A',

; . TOBACCO, CUiAUS ASI) KSICK KNACKS.
Also a fine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICKS, ETC.
A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other articles too

numerous to mention.
lit'Arock Price* ti my motto. Call ?imfyiamiM tor your#elven.

FRONT STREET, - Seattle, W. T.
__

)«#-dtf

GLCLLE & W UMDJJK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE!
The mout coinp'.o stock f ; MIRRORS,

in Washington Territory.
'?jf V«f >

CARRIAGIi,

Also, Fancy *? kept In a First 01MM Far.
Ware, Parlor Ur>.-k^t»,T^Jf- If ultura Store, which w«
Wall Pockets, B Tef at prlctn thst Drly

'Shelves, Ac.. <cc., JFm* fonapef ltl*N

Commercial Street, South of New England Hotel.

Chilberg; Brother^
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And keep constant]y on hand

MEHI CITY 111 [II HEAL IYI VEIL HIIIITIUII
Rice Flour, and Feed.

A'.eo a well selected stock of

Crockerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which they propose to sel. cDeeper than any other house in Beattle.f

- - . SEATTLE, W. T.
j ,

HALL £f PAULSON,
Maaaftctaran of tad Dmlwi la

FURNITURE!
Oil

'"dow Shades,

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
GIVE US A CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO PRICKS.

Oom*«rcia! Htrnat, 8«*ttl«. W. T.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Harris & Attridge,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm, CHEMICALS & PATENT MHIIH
-City Urmi|t Mtove.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

I cr Orders by Mail or Express promptly atUode) jel-ddwtf


